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“Then saith he unto his disciples,
The harvest truly is plenteous, but the
labourers are few; Pray ye therefore
the Lord of the harvest, that he will
send forth labourers into his harvest.”
Matthew 9:37-38

NCC students Josué Bossé
and Kyle Peyton ministering
in Montreal’s South Shore.

We had the privilege of
baptizing two more
people in March.

Easter Attendance:
51 in the South Shore,
91 in Trois-Rivières !

I wonder sometimes, reading these
verses, if we are looking for and praying for the wrong thing. Are we praying for harvest, when we should be
praying for and preparing workers?
The primary focus of Jesus’ ministry
was not the teeming masses but his
team of disciples. Why? Because he
knew if He could choose and train
them well, when He released them they
would turn their world upside down.
The Lord knew the exponential impact of one well-chosen worker! One
woman at the well could turn an entire
Samaritan city to Him. One praying
Cornelius would have his family waiting when the apostle arrived with the
Gospel. One Saul, a resister of truth,
would become the most fruitful apostle
in the New Testament. One fearful Ananias would set the transformation in
motion with a timely word for a blind
but repentant opponent.
Of all the things we do in missionary
work, the thing that brings the most
fulfillment is teaching and mentoring.
Saving the lost is the first part of our
mandate, training them to become disciples of Christ is the second more arduous and fulfilling task. I am so
grateful to those who have joined us in
the journey as labourers in the field.
Those who not only attend, but work
hard to see others impacted by the
Gospel!

Through discipleship classes and
Purpose Institute campuses, we are
continually training people here in
Montreal and in Trois-Rivières to
become more effective disciples of
Christ and labourers in the harvest.
We are also incredibly thankful to
others who passionately train workers, such as Northeast Christian College. All around the Montreal region
we have benefited
from the skills and
passion of NCC
graduates and students on weekend
ministry. We extend our thanks to
this school and to its
president, Mel Calhoun, for their conNCC graduate cern for harvest in
Jérémie Bossé the unique mission
field of Quebec.
is now our
Throughout Canassistant pastor
in Montreal’s ada, we have stuSouth Shore dents who have
trained to become
bilingual in order to improve their
career opportunities . What would
happen if as we prayed for trained
laborers, hearts would turn to the
needy French-speaking fields of our
country, here in Quebec, but also in
New Brunswick, Ontario, Manitoba
etc.?
I am praying for labourers, workers who will turn their unique giftings over to the One who made them.
I am praying that the Lord will send
them into His harvest, and I am
praying that they will hear and obey
His sending call!

SPECIAL NOTE TO OUR MONTHLY DONORS:
If you are not receiving our bi-monthly e-newsletter as well as this paper
newsletter, please contact us so we can add you to our e-mail list. Thanks!
Email: scottdgrant@aol.com
Montréal Home Phone: 450-550-6266

